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Woollens Bill. With respect
to the Woollen Bill, which seems
to have excited so much anger ng

the Opposition, we are free
to declare that if the Administra-
tion had not shown a disposition
to attend to the prayers of the pe-

titioners on the subject, they
would not have merited the con-

fidence of the. nation. Having
done so, could they be diverted
from that proper course by vitu-

peration and opposition, they
would still less deserve it.

The above paragraph is extracted from

the National Journal, the official Ad

ministration paper Is this a prelude to
introducing Mr. Adams to the manufac

turing interest as their decided protect
or? We look with impatience to see
what construction will be put upon it
by those Editors who recently attempt
ed to impress upon the public, that Gen.
Jackson was a more thorough-goin- g ad
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lor some time past, been given in
bank payments to notes by
the Principal Jiank over other cur-
rent notes, will then cease, and
ten per cent, will be required on

renewals,- - where payment is
made in current notes."

Literary. At the of
the Society, A.
I). Murphey has consented to de-
liver an oration in the College at
Chapel-Hil- l, on the 27th June en-
suing. The students have enter-
ed into a resolution to select, eve-
ry year, some individual who has
been a regular member of one of
the literary societies attached to
our University, to deliver a pub-
lic oration in the College on the
day preceding each anniversary
commencement. This they have
done in order to promote the
cause of literature, and give addi- -

ries; and their object will dotf
less be accomplished, should it K
pursued with energy. ye
pleased with the spirit wl,j 1

prompted the young gentlemen
the University to adopt thi3 niea
sure: it is commendable; a11(j

are gratified to learn thut jt
received the entire approbation (t
the Faculty. We l,0pG it
continue to inspire the iutercsti4
youth of bur State, while in ff

pursuit of education, and be inlie

ritea Dy meir successors as the
flow from succeeding renont;..
to the alma mater ot our growing
State! And after they shall hj,
completed their studies, then $hajj

the refluent wave bear them bad
to the bosom of their friends, with
minds embued with the rich tre-
asures of sound erudition, well qua.
lifted to discharge the relative du.

ties which they owe to society,
their and to their God'.

Raleigh Star.

Earthquake. We learn mv
the Salisbury Carolinian, tiiat a
pretty severe shock of an earth-quak- e

was felt at Wilkesborouh,
on Friday, 1 1th May. The doorj

and windows of the houses were
quite sensibly shaken, and tW

water in the river was seen to have

a tremulous motion. Something
of a shock was felt at Wilkeo
rough, a year or two ago.

The Murder. The Raleigh
Register contains the following

particulars of the barbarous mu-

rder in Randolph county, briefly

mentioned in our last paper:
"Abijah Smith went to the

house of William White, Esq. on

Monday the J 4th May, about 12

o'clock, and continued thereuntil
after midnight, when the 'squire
asked him to go to bed, which ho

refused to do. lie was then told

to go to bed or go home; he ref-
used to do either, with an oath, and

commenced abusing Mr. White,

lie then ordered him out of his

house. Smith went out into the

keos declared a of one half yard, and with him,

with

Dialectic

country

- . . ..I I ff I '.a scuttle ensued, in which W into

received eleven or twelve stabs

with a butcher's knife, several of

which were made deep in his bo-d- y,

so that he had to be carried

into the house. No person was

present but his own family, and

they were in bed: he lived but a--

resolved after 1st of August, Ibout 24 hours. murderer

for

issued

all

request
Judge

has escaped. Smith is about oO

years of age."

Trial. At ihe Superior Court

recently held in Person county,

came on the trial of Simeon Cock-ran- ,

indicted as accessary before

the fact in the murder of Wni.
The evidence, though

not sufficiently direct, it appears,
to convict the prisoner, is said to

have been such as convinced ev-

ery one present that the prisons
was guilty.

Execution of Joseph SolliS'

We copied, a few weeks since,

from the Raleigh Register, anac
count of the execution of this

man, in Duplin county, hi .tnl5

State. . A writer in the"ViInii?
ton Herald, signing himself "a c-

itizen of Duplin county," contra-

dicts that statement, part of wine 1

he nssnrts is nn n bsolutetaisctioou,
tional interest to their anniversa-lan- d savs, "When Sollis fell, lis


